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South American 
Students Plan 

Thirtyj^wJentif from Colum-
«*-MJd-iEkiBaiJor.-'wiH visit NK-
areth CoHege Thursday, Dec. t«, 
as part of * program sponsored 
by the Foundation for Interna
tional Cooperation. 

THE STUDENTS, presently 
living in Buffalo, will meet with 
a group of Nazareth's Spanish-
speaking students and faculty 
at 4 30 pm for a discussion 
period, A tour of the campus 
and a 6 p.m. dinner m Medaille 
Han will follow. . 

The Foundation for Interna
tional Cooperation, an out
growth of the Christian Family 
Movement, sponsors an ex
change program between high 
school and collegf students in 
South America and the United 
States. Over a three month per
iod, the students have a chance 
to become better acquainted 
with the particular country they 
are visiting by becoming a part 
of family group and visiting in
dustrial and cultural centers. 

A visit to Eastman Kodak 
Company will precede the meet
ing at Nazareth next Thursday. 
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Memorial Mass 
To Honor 
Late President 

A Mass in memory of late 
F. Kennedy at St, Joseph's 
Church. Franklin St Sunday. 
Dec IS it 9 am. will be spon
sored by New York Grand 
Commander?. Knights of St. 
John according to the Roches
ter Reporter, regimental publi
cation. 

MEMBERS Will, form In full 
dress uniform at 8.20 am In 
FranJrlin Square if the weather 
permits and march to the 
Church tuning the line at 8:40 
a.m. In event of Inclement 
weather, the Regiment' will 
form in St Joseph's basement 
hall. 

Nan-uniformed members and 
ladies are being asked to it-
tend with the regiment All are 
asked to receive Holy Commun
ion and offer their Misses and 
Communion "for the hsppy re
pose of the soul of our msr-
tyred leader." 

Colonel John 0. Blttner com
mands tha regiment; Edward 
Katzenberger U chief of staff 
and Captain Bernard J. Lawton 
c o m m a nui I tha Color com
mander?. 
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Archlteet's renderlnf of line proposed new school and catechetical church and will have eJt,b:t clisirooms and administration •£(!«!. 
center for St. Lawrence nirish, Greece, The stiodern fire-proof strut- Conitructioa will begin in early 19H with eompleflon for the open-
lure will front on Norih tGrcece Road Juit louth of the preient ing of the school ut Sentember ltf4. 

fr. Hohman Set McQmM Jesuit Brother Appointed To Carolines 
In B I T . Talk 

The Rev, Louis J. Hofanun 
of St Demard'i Seminary will 
address the student body ind 
friends of Rochester institute 
of Technology when the IU.T. 
Choralltrs present thtlr aitnuil 
ChrisUnis concert The projrrim 
wilt b« presented at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday. Dec 13, in the 
Ritter-Clark Gym. 

Among the holiday selections 
on the program are: "Glftrla," 
"The Cherry Tree Cirol." "A 
Child This Day Is Bom" snd 
"Christmas Day." 

The Chorallen are directed 
by BUI Howard. Jack Wilson li 
accompinist The public 1st In 
vited. idralsslon free. 

Brother Joseph J. Griffin, S.J., stationed last year 
ats maintenance supervisor at McQuaid Jesuit high 
School, has been assigned to the Buffalo Province mis-
saon In the Caroline ina Mar-
tdisll IslandJ In the far w«aterniD#pBrture Ceremony at St 

Anne's Church. 1650 Jit Hope 
Ave„ orr Thursday morning, 
Dec 18. following an 11 «.rrt 
Slats. Two missionaries from 
(be Carolines will say the Mass 
and preach the sermon. -

Pacific 

A large part of the student 
body of McQuaid will ittend a 

Fatrwr DiRitis 
iNamed Pastor 

Bev. GilbsWJ. DeRitls. HJI„ 
rtatlve of Rocfteiter IJ now the 
psastor of one of the M»ryknoll 
misalon pirlsJbM to the city of 
Axequljpa, Pearu, 

Alter Jin. 35, 1»W his ad-
dareij will b«c 

Rev. Gilbert JWstltii, MM. 
Fiires it Marykatell 
CulUattf . -
Areiaslji, Ferfl . 

Two native Caroline Jesuit 
Brothers will act as chapltfris 
to the Buffalo Province Pro
vincial, Very Bev. James J. 
Shanahsn, SJ., who will give 
Brother Griffin his JtOsjion 
Mandate. The pubjic is wel
come. 

Brother will leave In January 
to join nine other Jesuit Broth
ers, twenty-five Fathers, four 
scholastics, and one Bishop in 

the largest diocese In the whole 
world—the Caroline and Mar
shall - Island vicariate—which 
covers over 2.000,000 square 
miles of water. There are 2400 
little Islands there where the 
Jesuits serve as missionaries. 

Brother Griffin will be as- f., 
signed to Koror Island In thf 
Western Carolines where he 
will help keep the paristi build
ings' in good repair and the 
seventy-five student boys? In the 
school dormitory, under proper 
supervision. 

Brother has been a member 
of the Society of Jesus for tea 
years, coming from Jersey City. 
Ho was stationed at the- Jesuit 
Martyrs' Shrine at Auriesville 
for five years as purchislng 
agent before coming to UcQuaid 
in 1882. BIOTim* GJUFFIN 
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Dqnce Benefits 
CYO Program 

Tills week proceed! from the 
Thanksgiving Evas dirice spon-

Adult Club were prosenfcd to 
Howard Meith Tby chairman 
Lola Ender to \mr u?ed to .fur
ther the pwgmmai of the CYO 
for the Catholic bvoyi and girls 
of Rochester, 

THE DANCE haeld at Cutler 
Union featured t£he music of 
Freddy Beck's or-chcjtr*. Also 
present to enbancae the evening 
was the Friendihijp Three from 
St John Fisher College who 
offered a prognm of folksongs. 

Uembers of (hate conamlttee 
who presented tills* yeafs dmce 
were: Frances Cansaloli, Virginia 
Cook, Jerry Keena3ian, Fay Fer
ris, Carmellia. Ptueta sud.Toro 
Msstrodonato, 

Refreshments w*er« provided 
through the courte»y of the fol
lowing companies: American 
ClHb Beverage, New Crown Bev 
ersge, 7-Up Rochester Bottling 
Co., New York Dadkery <Josepft 
Ave,), New York -Style Bakery 
(Central Ave.), Lsanovara Bak
ery. Flowers nrer c3onited by J. 
Fiorantl Flswlst 
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wiring! and modetnhaw^ of 
service and equipment were id 
progress, Brother Aloysius was-
so often, sckn trudging back and wred-by the Boj:bs«st«r CiilhoUcJfijr^ f„ ft* iqb'witK * yfilt, 
mefjer i h*nd: that the youn| seminartanŝ  who are quick on 
the draw for such playfttl nick* 
asntlrijr, out of estrange, of 
course; called him "Brother 
voltmeter." 

Director List 
At St. Mary's 

Sister Victoria, Director of 
St Mary's Hospital School of 
Nursing, announced the follow* 
ing student nurses for the Mld-
Scrnester's Director List: 

SENIORS: Eileen McKay. 
Canandilgna; Elslna Csnubent, 
Rochester. 

JUNIORS: Benee Guerin, Ma-
lone; Lee Nadlg, Elaine Oesclv-
gen Carolya Parisl, Gertruda 
Jer̂ erV all-of Rochester. 

imJSitffrHi -tri* Bakrr, 
BrodtpdftJ -F1 ft r«B 6 * fall, 
C h e r y l Frank, Kathleen 
Mitchell, Madeline Ruf, all i f 
Rochester. 

LET HER 

"DOING DISHES" 
Get an automatic 
dishwasher,.. it's 

thegiftofawmime 
1 . • ^ - * -

Don't let her Be trapped "doing'' dishef* day after dayfYoa 6an free her 
from daily dishwashing drudgery with an automatic dishwaslier. During this 
holiday season she'll be especially pleased witra an automatic dishwasher because 
it will give her more time to spend with family and friends, more time to enjoy 
all the holiday fun, 

Holiday time is not the only time your wife can. use a modern automatic 
dishwasher. Just think of the many extra hour-s a week she saves (over 7 hours I) 
by letting the dishwasher do all the dirty dlsah work. Using water hotter than 
the hands can stand throughout several waSErihjr/ and rinsing cycles, an auto
matic dishwasher gets dishes cleaner and moire germ-free than even the most 
careful handHrJishwashing. , " 

There are many brands and several ty^es of automatic dishwashers on the. 
market today- A "portable" rolls to the sink, then out of the way when not in-
tise; a "built-in" is custom fitted into y$nr kctclien design; and the "convert!-; 
. W can be* used as a portable now and btiit^in later. <3hoose th£ brantf and: 
model best suited to your needs. Make this lioEadsy season one of the Most enjoy
able ever-especially for Mom. , • / • " ' . ' . * • ' . 

PjB.And kids, if you can taXk Dad into giiMyp- M<fffi m imimMiw tfhlwaslier, 
your kand-dishwaihing days will bt over, toot 
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